
and crop service, announced that
Iowa raised almost $400,000,000
worth of crops last year.

New York. American Tele-
graph and Typewriter Co.,
Brooklyn, rindicted of
using iriiils to defraud. -

-

Mason- - vfeife Iowa. Elmer
Randall, 2rfeltmto pail of boiling
water, jead. '

FJsorijKan. Principal of
Leon, K?atih School and 35 pupils
were madV targets for eggs on
their way,3ioTnp.after winning de-

bate withjocai school.

, FIVE &EN WILL HANG
Salem, Ore., Dec. 12. Five

'men will swing in the old pillow
s factory of Oregon's

penitentiary tomorrow. The first
trap will b6 sprung at 7:30 a. m.,
the last at 11:45 a. m.

Petitjonsmarched-int- o Salem
today in boots to beg the gov-

ernor to reprieve the condemned
men. Thousands came, suffra-
gists and others. ..."

"I shall hotinterferejsaid tije
governor.,. , ,

'l won't runwayejher," he
adder with ai sddajrJjurj of
temper- - ''I'll go into the death
chamber if they like, and I" 'Stand
by and watch.,thsefive unfortu-
nate men sent A&tjeiernity. -

"And if those who are con-
demning, me .those who would
like to see me on thq gollaws in'
J:herplace of: those men, want i,
I II take them in, too. -

Oswald West, Oregon's fight-
ing governor, is himself opposed
to capital punishment. But at the
last election, an, amen.dment.jQ the

state constitution abolishing the
death penalty was submitted to
the people nd defeated. j.

"The pepple have spoken," stys
West, "Tjiey haye said they want
capital punishment. They havp
sard it is their' idea of justice 1
am not governor of Oregon to

Lcarry out hiy own ideas, but to
carry outthe ideas of the peQgjte
I bow to the will of the peoflle;,
and I shall not interfere Aifch the
hangings, which shall rnakse; to-
morrow Brack Friday in Oregon?

o o
"What," asks Georgie Grelerj

fourth grade, " iseant-1- .

Rule of Threef" Ask your tadfctf-er,- "

Georgie- - We think it meansV
wife, mother-in-la- w and baby-bu- t

will admit that we llaint sa$r
a thnieticgjgjnppi ht 25 yean
Whi)e nMPilPM3' we ce
voted ounmfFWt befog feajned
spfellin. -- "

e Q ,

A key is a small object that
seems7 to; hateT the keyhole Jrfheti
the jjwnerp- - tries to sneak in the
house-abou- t 3 a. m.

Nobody anywhere has
npne enough to buy

" advertising space in The
Day Book.

WEATHER FOR7BCAST
Fair Thursday and Friday; risV

ing temperature Friday. Moder-

ate northwest winds Thursday
j&tftingo. southerly Friday, ;


